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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

Valenii

order oKthe Republican Central Committee of the county
a coyention of the delegates of the Republican Party
of Valencia Courtty, is hereby called to meet at the Court House at
Los Lunas, on Saturday, September 4th at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, .or the purpose of electing sixty three delegates
to the State Republican Convention which will meet in the city of
Albuquerque on the seventh day of September, 1920, for the purpose of placing in nomination candidates for Presidential electors,
State officers anc district officers, and for the transaction of such
other business as,may come before said convention.
By

cf Valencia,

The seyeraí precincts of Valencia county will be entitled to
representation in. said county. delegate convention, as follows:
Name

Delegates

Los Lunas,

w

Belén

3

Jarales

5

9

Cubero
Sebóyeta
Juan Tafoya
San Mateo
Los Lentes

10

Peralta

6

"

T

8

',

12

13
15

1

3
2
6
6
5
3

Valencia
Adelino
Casa Colorada
San Rafael

-

11

6
17
7
3
3

'

2

.

4
1

Bluewater
San Rafael
Luna
Laguna

16
17
18
19

2
3
2

Rinconada
El Cerro

20
22

24

Grant
Jaralosa

17

L03 Chaves

28

El Bosque

29

Tome
Ciosson

23

20

1
4"

-

2

y

3

J
3
3
1

Precinct primaries shall be called by the chairman of the
precinct as appointed by the central committee and shall be held at
a time and place designated by such chairman not later than the
2nd day of September, 1920.

Dieo

Aragón, county clerk

Uy J'ELKS

JU

RABAL,,.

Deputy.
fron the same precinct.
(Seal)
noo
and
New Mexico, County of Va- State
Credentials of all delegates to the county convention
'
ss. '
lencia,
tices of contest, if any, shall be delivered to the secretary of the
10
I, Diego Aragón county
Republican Central Committee at Los Lunas, not later than
clerk of the county of Valencia,
o'clock of the morning of the 4th day of September, 1920.
State OÍ New Mexico, hereby
Done at Los Lunas this 12th day of August, 1920.
certify that the foregoing is a
,
Eduardo M. Otero
true copy of a resolution adoptChairman.
ed by the board of county commissioners of said county as per
J. M. Luna
amendment to the June 710,
Secretary.

delegates

1920 special session.

Brothers trained Animal
exhibit in Belen on

Circus will

Read The News
Just $2,00 a year
"We are ready to give

factory service.
Friday August 20th.
Two performances will be
Subscribe now
Presented afternoon and nignt.
P 'Reen News" and

ne cnnaren's favorite exhibiti
on has been
enlarged and improv
ed for this
tour until it

year's

eclipses all farmer efforts of the
A
Popular Gentry Bros Shows.
complete wild animal circus in
addition to the program presented by the domestic
ed with the

of human

combin-

pets,

pick of the profession

performers, makes the
Popular Gentry show more interesting than ever. The all new
street parade, with its several
bands and
colliope music will be
'given on exhibition
day on the
Principal strtets and the little
folks should be on hand to see
0ie animals in their
parade dress
The Belen
$2.00 a

N ews
year
Subscribe today

.

tth

satis-

NATIONWIDE

FIGHT

rtif-l-

In testimony whereof I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said county
this 19th day of July 1920.
'
Diego Aragón,
County Clerk
Mirabal, deputy
leles
By

Don'tPickOut áPrinter

i

Blindfolded
read

the News of all the World, for a
small amount of two dollars.

DISEASE

AGAINST

American Red Cross Will Have
Health Centers'in All Parts
of United

v

States.

The American Red Cross has launched upon a nation wide campaign of
fighting disease and physical defect
among the American people. A new
and unique health institution has corae
Into being as the result of several
months' study by the Red Gross Health
Service Department at National
Heud-quarters- .

Officials in charge of the department
predict that before long this new health
activity will be In actual operation all
over the country, and that the sign
American Red Cross Health Center
-- will become as familiar to the peo
ple everywhere as are now the signs of
the telegraph companies.
Busy Long Before War.
The interest of the American Red
Cross In the Cjiht against disease is
not, however, of recent origin. Long
before the war the organization begat
this health service through Its medical
units In disaster relief work and Its
department of Town and County Nursing.
During the war and following
the armistice thousands of American
Red Cross ofliclals have been fighting
countries.
disease in the
At the same time tens of thousands of
local Red Cross ofllcials have been engaged at home' fighting disease, nota-b'lduring the influenza epidemics.
The American Ped Cross has de
termined that all this valuable experi
ence in health service aoroaci ana at
home shall not go to waste. So long
as there are a. hair a minion people
dying yearly in this country from pre
ventable causes, and so long as more
of the American chil
than
dren and young people are victims of
physical defects, the Red Cross recog
nizes the urgent need foceflntlnued
Red Cross health service at home.
How Organization Works.
The Red Cross Health Center ts
governed by business principles, ap
plies business methods, and, in its
more simple form, can be established
nd conducted b" lay people.
It proceeds upon the demonstrated
fact .that health Is a "onimodity that
can l)u bought and sold like brooms
and sonp. Therefore, it establishes itself In a storeroom In the principal
business section of the community. It
displays its goods in the form of attractive health exhibits in its show
windows.
advertises constantly and
And it uses every busiextensively.
ness and social device to attract customers.
The Red Cross Health Center is of
service to the sick in that it gives out
Diego Aragón
reliable
and complete Information
clinics, hospitals, sanaabout,
existing
Clerk
County
toria and other institutions for the sick
and the defective; about available
lsf p. Aug,5 1. p. aug 26
nurses, both trained and practical;
about when to consult n physician and
why to shun the quack and his nostrums.
Teaching Disease Prevention.
5
The Red Cross Health Center Is.
however, of even greater service to the
well.
It teaches people how to prevent sickness and di ease. This Is done
In ninny
interesting and attractive
ways lirst of all. by the distribution
of popular health literature and
thrnugtr-Uenlt- h
lectures illustrated with
slides or with health motion
lantern
TU,'
picture films. Then ".pecial exhibits are
given, one after the .other, on various
health subjects. Practical demonstrations are made; also health playlets by
children to interest and instruct themselves and their eiders. Classes are
organized in personal hygiene, home
care of the sick, first aid and in food
Health
and preparation.
selection
clubs, both for younger and older people, are formed tilso Little Mothers'
Leagues. Nutrition and growth clinic
Few men are careleswith actual are conducted for children.
Already more than n hundred of
cash, but many men do not stop
Red Cross Health Centers are In
these
to think that the checks and notes
actual operation throughout the .counthey give out represent money and try. Many
conduct medthat fraudulent alteration of a ical clinics, ofbutthemthealsoone chief,
check may mean a serious loss.
feature of the American Rod
frotect yourself by using papel Cross Health ('enter is its health editci'tior. service which tenches well poo
that betrays alteration
:i.
pie how to k( ;
y

one-thir- d

1

Careless

With Money

tew
Jfelp

We Do

FRENCH PRAISE FOR
OUR RED CROZ5 WORK

Paper. We can tell you more
about it and show you how we
can protect ycur cash, your checks,
notes, drafts, and receipts.

You Sell Your Goods!

ftJE haveto the

help
ability
you sell your goods and
we can do this at a
reasonable cost to you.
Economy and

PRINTING
on

I'

April

Chavez

stand-ardizati- on

are the

,

watchwords here, We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
reprinting that brings
sults for our customers.

the work accomplished by
for war
philanthropy
,..',.,, Tardieu. form

Lauding
American

V

LETTERHEAD
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At
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Meat
Market

Pr
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LET US SHOW YOU

commissioner from tliaf
Tidied States, In a recent
widely commented on throughFrench press, says;
ha-in-

out the
"The American- Red Cross has accomplished a work ivhich calls f"i
'.he heartfelt gratitude of every true
In V.'IH this, great relief
frenchman.
organization spent in behalf of France
nearly S7.i'Mil francs, and in 19T5
its expenditures on charitable projects
Ir, our country
attained (he tremendous total of 171 iWi.ono.
It has recently turned over to the French relief
organizations
huge stocks of supplies whose va!u uiü.s be counted in
the hundreds of thousands of francs.
"Fifteen million American boys and
girls, handed together in the Junior
Red Cross of America, are back of a
movement to establish the closest ties
themselves and France's
between
younger generation through the charitable works they have financed and
ire now carrying out among our little
war sufferers.
"The bonds of friendship between
"ranee and America is cemented with
liituai admiration, respect and

AMERICAN RED CROSS
TO GIVE RURAL HELP
Program for Public Health and
Community Welfare Is Now
Well Under Way.

n

:

Get the One Who Can
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Proxies will only be recognized when held by duly elected
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Resolution as per amendment
1920 Special
June
in tht; Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
State oLNew Mexico, County In the matter of the estate:
of Valencia.
: n- ocf
Resolved by the board Henry P. Fcil, deceased :
of county commissioners of the
JNotice is hereby given
county of Valencia, State of
tha4 the undersigned, was on
New Mexico, that the special
the 12th day of July, 1920, aptax of three mills on each dollar
pointed administrator of the esof the valuation of all
property tate of
Henry P. Feil, deceased
in said county
subject to taxatiHon.
Ignacio Aragón y
on for state and county purpo- by
Probate
Garcia,
Judge of Valeses is hereby levied and imposNew Mexico.
ed for the purpose of providing ncia county,
Therefore all persons
funds for the construction and
esimprovement of public highways having claims againstsaid
file
notified
to
tate
are
and to enable the state and cohereby
unties to meet the provisions of the same with the county clerk
the Federal Aid Road Act, be- of Valencia County, within on
year from date of said appoint
ing; the tax authorized and directed to be made by said board, ment as provided by law, or the
by act of the legislature oí said same will be barred.
Paul J. Feil "
state, entitled "an act authori
Administrator. '
zing and directing boards of co
unty commissioners to levy tax1st p. Aug 5 1 p. Aug 26
es for the years 1919, 1920 and
1921 for construction and improvement of bublic highways and
Notice
to meet dollar for dollar allot- In the Probate
Court, Valencia
ments to the state Federal funCounty State of New Mexico.
ds under the federal aid road
In the matter of thf estate :
act and for other purposes ap: no- of
proved March 17, 1919.
:
Bert F. Tate, deceased
The county assessor of
Notice is hereby given
said county is hereby authorized and directed to extend said that Mrs. Pearl Tate, adminisof the estate of Bert F.
levy on the tax roll for said co- tratrix
has filed her fiunty for the year 1920, and the Tate, deceased,
county treasurer of said county nal report and has asked the
is hereby authorized and. direct- court for final discharge.
ed to collect said tax and ' remit
Therefore any person 01
the some to the state treasurer persons wishing to object are
to be placed to the credit of the hereby notified to file, their obstate road fund.
jections with the county clerk of
The board of County Commis- Valencia county, New Mexico,
sioners.
on or before the 8th day oi SepManuel
Garcia, chairman tember, 1920, at whi'h time fBy
inal discharge will be made.
Attest:
to

v RepXiblican Co nvention

1

NO.

Notice

County

Precinct No.

AUGUST 19, 1920

K-

-

Block.

73- -

BELEN. N, M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Comnitation.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Rural communities and towns of less
than 8,000 population benefit In a very
large part by the public health and
community welfare work of the American Red Cross. Almost all of the
B.GOO
Red Cross chapters have some
rural sections In their territory. Therefore the Red Cross Rural Service.
Briefly, the purpose of Rural Service Is to assist people to get out cf life
more'health, wealth and happiness. In
this purpose public health instruction
and geiiprfll educational progress of
both children and adults play a big
part.
Recreation Is found to be one of the
biggest needs in rural life. There is
for the chillack of sufficient play-lif- e
dren and social life for the adults.
Picnics, pageants,
debating clubs,

v

,

.it.

baseball leagues, community singing
and other social events which bring
the people of surrounding communities
together have been organized and car-

ried on under the guidance of Red
Cross rural workers to great advantage. In many Instances solving recreational problems and getting people
together proves to be the awakening
of the community to other conditions
which may b improved by united

action.
As a result of community organization, townships in which there had
been neither plana nor Interest in
community progress have been organized fo work together with the unified
purpose of bringing their community
np to the most enlightened standards.
Lecture and musical entertainment
courses have been started us a result
of community meetings, as well as circulating libraries, Red Cross schools of
Instruction in Home Nursing, Care of
the Sick and First Aid. In the larger
towns the need for restrooms and public comfort stations is being met. Playgrounds for the children have been
established and recreational activities
worked out for the year.
In order that there may be concerted
effort in carrying on the programs of
the various welfare agencies In the
rural districts, Red Cross Rural Service helps the organizations already on
the ground. The main object of the
service Is to lend a hand everywhere
and take tli' l??.d only where neces-

f.

i

sary.
tj

VJClUi

IVlrfl

VlWhi,!

ACTIVE IN EUROPE
Garden seeds for Polish orphans,
milk for anaemic Greek babies, carpenters' tools for
crmpies these are only a few of the
gifts that young Americans are sendchildren f the
ing to the
Old World.
Through the Junior Red Cross the
hoys and girls of the United States
are giving a fresh start in life to little
war orphans scattered all over Kurope.
They have set up orphans' homes in
France, school colonies In Belgium and
Montenegro, nnd day schools In AlCzecIio-SIovakla-

d

bania.

They are sending dozens of young
Syrians, Montenegrins, nnd Albanians
to American colleges hi Constantinople
and lieirut, and maintaining more than
a hundred orphans of French soidiers
at colleges and trade schools. In orphanages and farm schools up and
down the peninsula of Italy there are

nearly

500

wards of Amer!en Juniors.

Last winter a thousand Flench chil-

dren from the Inadequate shelters of
the devasted regions were sent by the
Junjor Red Cross to spend the cold
months In warmer parts of France.
At the same time five thousand little
hot lunch every
P.elginns were having
day at Junior Red Cross school canteens.
American school children have already raised something like a million
dollars for these enterprises, and they
are still hard at work.
In China, through campaigns of education, the Junior Red Cross is helping to combat widely prevalent bllud-nes- s
and cholera
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IS MADE EASY
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Tlia American Red Croea, by its
Congresalenal charter la officially
designated:
Ta furnish volunteer aid to the
sick and wounded of armies In
time f war, In aeoordance wttn
the conventions tf OsneVa.
To act In matters at voluntary
relief and at a medium of com.
munlcation between the American
people and their Army and Navy.
Ta oontlnua and carry an a aya.
of national and International
relief In time of peace and to apply the same In mitigating the
caused by pestilence, famine,
fire, feeds and other great calam
ities.
Ta devise and carry on meaaurea
far preventing these causea cf

,lrM-4!i- )

euf-ferln-

Buffering.
FOURTH

RIO

DINSMORE W.

CROSS ROLL CALL

Hliue

Federal" tsirrn
c..iingi, in
Because they do not stop to cois!
MEMBKHSHlr
FIBS:
r that laying asido a certa! aaouf
1M
Annual
every payoay will soon build op a all
Contributing M
MX) able sarlni s fund for them, many Mn
Ufa
tuftalnlng mu.mu....... 1tM .sons are letting their opportunity
1M.N for success and
Pairan
;
prosperity slip awaj
end duet ba your Merest loaal from
them, according to Dinsnior W.
hapter.
Hum, of Dallas, Federal District D
rector of the Government Bavlm
Division. Thrift, he declares. Is tin
FIRST AID TRAIIIIIIG
good management of the business a)
living, and the business of living U,
most Important buslsess kin it
IU ItiUl Allll liUIfSLIl
A l
rm
aw muv
nurina
viuvu
OUfig,eu lit.
j
!
ill v.
WmriCan RCl CrOSS IS TeatWng gloa with himself, he will see that hi
Hundreds of Thousands Ufe- November 1145, 1920.

ti

urn inn iiiniirii

IZZ:1

Savinf Methods.

.
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ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to
is

That Antonia

.

Toledo

.

de

Chavez has been duly ..appointed by the Probate Court of
..Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
a,ablita Arraiza de Toledo, de- éásed.
All persons having claims
jrt,aa1nst the estate of decedent
'f'are1 revuired to present same
wi within the time,, prescribed
by
'
'!
"Taw,
r Antonia Toledo de1 Chavez,

"

-

.M,V

v

Araiaistraix,','

NOTICE OF ...
APPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mary

'

, Si.chier.

,

,

;

Public Legal Notice
i hereby given that the under-'signwas on Mai ch 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseased, and that all
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent are re
quired to present them within
he time required by law in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4-15, 22, and expired 29
ed

8,

NOTICE OF

V

Public notice hereby gi
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probaie
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all perions
having claims against said estate are hereby notified and required to present the same to
the undersigned or to file the
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

.

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Notice

r

estate of Aurora- Gabaldon
de Garcia.
of

Public Legal Notice
hsreby given that the undersigned Whs on March 8ih.l 929,
y th1 Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed administrator of the
t state of Aurora Gabaldon de
Garcia, daceased, and that all
'
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required by law in said
Probate Court.
Patrocinio Gabaldon.
Administrator,
N. M.
Belén
v
is

P0.

"I

tm imteful for Uriit lessons

U(M

m la mr boyhood, aad hare
obserTlaj them ver since," said
Dr. W. II. Andersoa, Sr., pastor of the
nwt Presbytariaa Church of Dallas.
"It wUl help the cans of the Lord If
we insress thrift thoughts upon the
lads of the people Just now. Thrifty
the happiest people, ha
tag a liaaclal worries, they are prepared to work for the ehurea. Are
yen eMe to sa?e money? If so, you
111 succeed.
The people Bbould
Mused m U Thrift aad War Say-lM-i
Stamp; Uey mak urtar easy

RINTED
Booklets and
Circulars will

MJ

Sell ibur Goods
Corns to

tmf eaTealeat"

hereby given the under
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by thi Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap
pointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia, de
ceased, and that all persons ha
ving claims against the estate
f decedent are required to pre
sent them within the time re
quired by law in said Prolate
Court.
Patrocifiio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.
is

Ht.

wamaa te admlalst
am
meat promptly aad lnteUlrently whea
emerfeacles demand It. First Aid
treatment la not Intended to take the
place at a physician's service. A sur- scon Bnouia always oe summonsed aa
a precautionary measure where there
ls an Injury of any consequence, bnt
when one cannot be secured a few mln- utea' delay may mean a fatality. In
wick a case a person trained In First
.ia is mvaiuaoie not oniy to tne in- dividual, but through him to the com- mnnlty In which he Uvea.
There Is perhaps no way of ascer-r Brrc
Ul
cus disablements which result from
lack of preper safeguards or prompt
l"
Vw
v" "
-

if

fWltfk.

nands

ta cmwin

1nnS

it arm

gotten at the postoffC8 wJtn ta.
terest earned. The person who regu- ... o
v
i i
ion
jiuiuuawa uue or luuie i nr oil
ings stamps each month evcry plyday
will not have to worry about the rainy
J
and he will never have to say:'
""".i
day
.
vUf no niiiiiiT rnnr rna arm
Auciti uíiu
l. . .
un,
ir l only had some money
Iu
,m
?.8.t0 C!vh These little Government bonds Issued
-- 11f
In convenient denominations
make
,.
:::.:Tlvuuu j -b luit
EUJienug ana aeaiB.
certamand
MT,ng
Casy
The dlssemlnaUon of First Aid train- Ing and information has already pro- duced a farreachine and beneficial la.
fiuence in the prevention of accidenta WHAT IJilrX TUF
on railroads, In mines and In great la- sin I UUkU I IsL
austriai concerns.
The benefit of a widespread knowlFUTURE HAVE IN
edge of First Aid I the event of a
great disaster, such as a train wreck,
STORE FOR YOU?
an explosion, an earthquike, etc., ls .,
obvious. Laymen who have had First
Aid training can render efficient as
sistance. Many lives may depend upon
What does the future hold for you
such emergency care.
mod thinra nr hH ? Tynk huid!
Bed Cross First Aid work includes
CI) the formation and conduct, thranrh F1T. ten, fifteen, twenty years from
Red Cress chapters, of classes for In- - now, where and what will you be
pvent'on nd then? Many men and women, mor
í?"."?
Injured
w
and wemea In all communiUes La in tnaa haU of them' tn,nk ttey wlU
011
010
every Industry ; (2) the Introduction of
getting somewhsrs,
courses of instruction in high schools auccessful. prospering. Most of them
and colleges.
. .
.
'
The Red Cress la prepared to supply
First Aid booka d equipment at rea - t5,e dowa rade twenty years Um
sonable prices.
bow. Where will you be? On the up- Every person In this country able to grade, getting along on easy street?
Or oa the down-gradw? Red rii.n U .T., tereSt
worrying wh.r
.
Instruction, .w Bext doUar is
comlns fr0Bl?
Ufarmatlen .about the conree and In-atrucUon' classes may be had at the
aay treet or Poverty?
nearest chapter headquarters.
.
To be on easy street, to have
successful
and
to
lome'
Prosperous
DCn VKUOd
FCAJ
i LPiOS
one must save now. A great deal csa
RELIEF TO POLAND b8 d0M !f one haa a n"ndl"ed dolUrl
safely put away. Five hundred doltakt
to
one
will
enable
saved
lira
u. fv. ex nnn aaa . t
up

uul.

r
rr'
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;
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'mi.
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N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
Notice is hereby given that
NEW MEXICO
the undersigned was by the Pro
AVISO DE
bate court of Valencia County, In the mattter of the estate"
ADMINISTRADORA
of

ADMINISTRATOR
.

THRIFTY PEOPLE HAPPY,
SAYS PASTOR OF DALLAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

at a regular adjourned session
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby requit ed to present the
same within the time allowed
by law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, 'N. li
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

..

m

offered by the AmarIcaa Bed Cresa U to train men and

NOTICE

all whom it may concern:

i...

ta the Injured

pie say they cannot save, but thosé.
vno really make an effort to save tii,
alter deciding that they will religion.
17 8alt away
BomeS each and em,
BUck to thi8 decision will
soon flnd that 'where there Is a will
tnere ls also a
the savln8
nctor says.
"Thrift Stamps and War Savin?
Stamps, which are issued by the Got.
ernment and can be gotten at
nj
bank or postoffice, make regular,
systematic and safe saving easy. Ia
this way, one can save in any amount
from a quarter on up to a thousand
dollars.
Money so saved draws la.
terest at the rate of four per cent,
compounded every three months, and

Í'Ím f

Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Garcia, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora del estado de Daniel Garcia, finado.
Toda persona que tenga reclamos contra el estado de dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
rorCC tA
rvTPuno
presentar los mismos dentro del
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Geoiga F. Garcia
Administradora.
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Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nombe

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
of the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her dis
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has let the 3rd day of
May, 1920atthekour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said NOTICE OF
eourt in the Village of Los LuADMINISTRATRIX
New
the
Mexico,
Notice
ts
is hereby eiven
day,
las,
time and place for hearing ob- that the
undersighned, Georga
jections; if any there be, to said F. Garcia, was on the 21st day
of July A. D. 1920, by the Pro
report and petition.
Therefore any person or per bate court of Valencia
county
sons wishiog to object are here state of New México, duly apby notified to file their objec pointed as administratrix, of tie
tion with the County Clerk of estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas
Valencia County, New Mexico, ed. A persons having claims
on or betore the date Pet for against the estate of the said de
said hearing.
cedent are hereby required to
Diego Aragón,
present the same within the ti
(SEAL)
County Clerk. me prescribed by law.
By Teles. Mifibal,
Georga F. Garcia
Deputy.
Administratrix.
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the naked, shelterstarving,
ad the homeless, schooled the children
cared for the orphans there. It haa
a releatless fight against
typhus, cholera aad other terrible die- eases. Bo today millions of men and
women la that resurrected nation
apeak In grateful appreciation of "Tha
Greatest Mother In the World."
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Building for the Future.
For this very purpose, the United
states Government Is Issuing Thrift
staml9 and War SavinSS Stamps. B7
purchasing them, one can save la any
cents on uP.
aaiou Tom twenty-fivMoney ,BV8sted ,n War SavlBP
BUmps is absolutely safe and all of
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Lat
week wiU 900n become a onslder"
Uo war orphans were aided
material- ly, and aluce then a aeries of large or-- 0,e aum- - A much 88 a War 3"t',
phanages have been established to Btra lnes stanP bought every payday will
oon haTe that hundred saved. All
them permanent care.
monev wil1 b absolutely
But
American Red Cress aid, af. tt Ume'
leíala of Poland declared recently ail safe; ,l can b 8otten any tima and
liona of people la that country would 11 19 earnlnS
compound Interest
have perished of disease, exposure r 708 Patmaater or the banker have
ata atlon the last eighteen moata. them- - The'r can 09 eottea at all
And the work than mast be. kept as kaBk and póstoffices.
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